Cross Country team will be representing the Junior School on Thursday 20 May the Junior School HICES Cross Country Carnival. We plan to start at 2.00pm and finish by 4.00pm. Parents and children are welcome to assist on the day. We will be demonstrating in the Junior School carpark so please do not park there or else your car may get crushed. This should be exciting for our Transition, Infants and Primary School students.

Junior School Assemblies

Next Thursday 20 May the Junior School Cross Country team will be representing the school at the HICES Carnival. This year the HICES Carnival will be hosted by All Saints’ College and I look forward to an exciting day. Good luck runners!

Monster Trucks

I have arranged for a Monster Truck to visit the school at 10.30am on Friday 14th May. The monster trucks are in Bathurst that week performing displays at the showground. They will be demonstrating in the Junior School carpark so please do not park there or else your car may get crushed. This should be exciting for our Transition, Infants and Primary School students.

Junior School Assemblies

All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Chapel. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

Parking and Safety

There are a number of parents who are parking on the internal school road next to the Chapel. There is a sign there asking people not to park in this section of road for the safety of the children. Could everyone please park in the Senior School carpark or the Junior School carpark when delivering or collecting their children from school.

Junior School Working Bee – “The Building of the Vegie Gardens”

The P & F have provided bessa bricks for the construction of four vegetable gardens behind the Year 3 – 6 rooms. These gardens will be used by the Primary classes to cultivate their own vegetables and plants, learning a great deal about agriculture and sustainable living. On Saturday 29th May we will be having a working bee to construct the gardens. All parents and children are welcome to assist on the day. We plan to start at 2.00pm and finish up by 5.00pm.

HICES Cross Country Carnival

Next Thursday 20 May the Junior School Cross Country team will be representing the school at the HICES Carnival. This year the HICES Carnival will be hosted by All Saints’ College and I look forward to an exciting day. Good luck runners!

From the Head of Junior School

Mr Chris Jackman

From the Chaplain

Father Paul Woodhart

Last Wednesday the Kindergarten class sang for both the Infants and Junior School Chapels. They sang with such enthusiasm and the song was called: “God is better than football…”

My thanks to Mrs Cant for her great teaching of that year, and indeed my thanks to the continued work of the volunteers who teach Christian Studies in the Junior School.

We follow the Connect Syllabus from Sydney and I am sure that your child has brought home his or her work book.

The other volunteers are: Mrs Karina Card, Mrs Anna Krebs and of course The Rev’d Michael Paithorpe. My continuing question, as we approach Friday is: Is God better than Monster Trucks?? Father Paul

From the 5 Day Transition Parents

We are all so grateful for the effort they put in to giving us a lovely morning - it started off with a gorgeous song that had most of us mums in tears, followed by some lovely hand made gifts from the kids and a morning tea. We really did feel so welcome in the classroom, and the effort Liz and Eva put in to the morning made us all feel like very special mums. From the 5 Day Transition Parents

Important Dates for the Calendar

18/5/10 Junior School Class Photos
19/5/10 Transition 3 Day Class Photos
20/5/10 HICES Cross Country Carnival
29/5/10 Junior School Working Bee
14/6/10 Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday
15/6/10 Inter-House Athletics Carnival
19/6/10 Junior School P & F Trivia Night
23/6/10 WAS Chess Tournament
24/6/10 Last day of Term 2 classes

P&F Notices

Dear Parents

Thank you very much to all the parents who generously donated food and time for the WAS and CWA last week. We raised over $2000 which was absolutely fantastic! We had lots of comments on the day about how professional everything looked. The Junior School P & F are so grateful for all the support we receive and are looking forward to another successful day for HICES on Thursday 20 May.

From the Junior School P & F Committee

PEER SUPPORT

LIVING POSITIVELY

This week in Peer Support the children will explore the following important strengths – curiosity, kindness and teamwork. Through the activities, children will be able to recognize which strengths they possess. They will realize how important it is to use their strengths in different situations. During the week encourage your child to share their strengths with you.
FROM THE REGISTRAR
Mrs Roslyn Cox

A special welcome to Sophie Chirgwin, who joined us this week in Year 5. I know that Sophie has enjoyed a warm welcome from her new Year 5 classmates and trust that our Junior School parents will say hello to her parents at pick-up time.

***

The Registrar’s office is benefiting from the help of Paula Elbourne (Matthew, Year 12 and Hugh, Year 7) who is working in a voluntary capacity with Belinda Thompson and I on the many projects we have promoting the College. There is much to be done and we are presently looking at some new information evenings, planning for regional shows and generally getting the All Saints’ name on everybody’s lips!

I am very grateful to Paula for her support. Families, students and teachers will be seeing more of her on campus over the next weeks and months.

NSW Parents’ Council Newsletter

Dear All Saints Bathurst,

Welcome to the Term 2 Parent News. This edition covers a variety of important issues affecting our community. Your feedback is always welcome. Others in your community will also be interested in many of these topics. Please forward this newsletter to widen the discussion amongst others in your community.

Please click on this link to view the newsletter

This week in Transition we are continuing ‘Jolly Phonics’. The sounds are ‘d’ and ‘g’. We are making ‘dancing dinosaurs’ and ‘groovy green glasses’, using paint, cellophane and glitter. We are reading books about dinosaurs, dragons and gorillas. We are thinking about ‘spots’ and ‘stripes’ with tigers and leopards in the circus. We are looking at ‘long’ and ‘short’. We are going to learn about ‘care and consideration’ with our new friends ‘Milly and Molly’.

We are going to enjoy Music with Mrs McLeod, Christian Studies with Father Paul, Japanese with Mr Pike, Library with Mrs Croft. We are looking forward to our visit to the City Library for Story Time!

We had a special visitor this week. Jaidyn’s Dad came to show us his pet python called Cloe. We all had a pat and talked about its characteristics.

This week we are learning the sounds ‘d’ and ‘g’. We made ‘dancing dinosaurs’ on Monday and ‘groovy green glasses’ on Wednesday. We had a lot of fun decorating them with glitter and glue!!
HOCKEY REPORTS

UNDER 9'S HOCKEY
On Saturday the U/9’s played Oberon. Oberon has a mixed team of U6’s and U9’s to make up their side. It was a lovely sunny morning as we all eagerly took to the field. As we made our way skilfully down the field, it wasn’t long before Bradley Gardiner had scored a goal. This was quickly backed up by Ailee Blackshaw. Not to be outdone by his sister, Kian Blackshaw then scored 3 brilliant goals. Chris McEwen was next to put his name on the score board with 2 goals. Kian then finished off the game by putting away 1 more goal. That brought our total to 8 goals! It was a great team effort. Congratulations to Our player of the week – Niamh Sinclair.

UNDER 11’S GIRLS HOCKEY
On Saturday the Under 11’s versed Souths. It was a fantastic game! Anna V-H and Amelia played well in Back Defence. The two wings and inners did an excellent job of dribbling the ball to set up a goal. Erin and Ella did smooth hits down the field. Shona did a great job at defending the goal. In the end, Alicia quickly set up a goal for Georgie to score. Eventually the game ended and the score was 3 - 0 our way. Everyone played as a team. We couldn’t have done it without Mrs Clements! Lucy Corbett-Jones

Hockey Draw for Saturday 15th May

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>CRT</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Captain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Opens ASC vs Souths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 am</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T1 U11s ASC vs Souths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T2 U13s ASC vs Oberon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>U11s D. Krebs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20 pm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T3 Larks vs Shamrocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 YEARS ROSELLAS
The game started with an even tussle between the two teams, William Stanmore and William Purvis attacking well against a strong defensive Pee wee back line. After 3 minutes of the first half the Rosellas scored positively. The game recommenced and due to Rosellas cooperation in passing the ball, 2 goals followed. The first half ended after strong defence from Toby Gough and Jaidyn Collins holding out the Pee wee forwards. The second half began with increased enthusiasm, Hannah Stanmore took the field and showed that she was not to be taken lightly by holding a rock hard defensive line. Seconds later the Rosellas scored again demonstrating to the opposition that the Rosellas were not just a team of pretty seed eaters. The game ended well, both teams having an enjoyable game. Goal scorers were William Purvis 3, William Stanmore 2 and Jaidyn Collins 1. Well Done! Mr Purvis

NETBALL REPORTS

ASC SCORCHERS
On Saturday the Scorchers played the OOT Quails. The game started with our centre pass and in the first 20 seconds we already had a goal. There was some exceptional defence by Alexandra and some great shooting by Libby and Catie. Lily and Sophie worked excellently in the centre third. By the end of the first quarter the score was 10 all. Well done to Antonia Fish who, in the second quarter, played goal keeper. Once again the quarter was tight and it ended 16 all. By the third quarter our dodging and breaking skills had improved by heaps. There were some great intercepts by the defenders and we played fantastically. In our last quarter Lily took a fall but got straight back up again. Hannah did some effective defending and our passes were as fast as lightning but also accurate. Unfortunately, the end score was 26-28 so we only lost by 2 goals. Congratulations to Maddy Buckley who got player of the week and thank you to our wonderful coaches Mrs Cant and Mrs Crampton. Good luck to everyone playing next week.. By Katie

ASC PUPPIES
All Saints College were finely represented by their Puppies netball team against the Collegian Hotshots on Saturday. On a fine afternoon, the Puppies displayed some strong and determined defence against a skilful Collegian team who had a clear height advantage. Our Puppies proved a very capable opponent through some clever passes, regular intercepts and eager catching. A couple of great goals polished off the fine efforts of the whole team. In the end, the Collegians won 10-2 but anyone watching the game would agree to the bright year ahead for the developing Puppies! Congratulations to all. By Charlotte Hunt

ASC BUNNIES
The ASC Bunnies played really well on Saturday. Our passing was great and our shooting was good, too. Kate top scored with four goals, Ella got two and Sara got 1. Defence was also good as they scored less goals than us. Xanthe, Eliza and Lillian did really well in defence. Molly, Jessica and Lauren played well in the centre. Kate’s mum was a good coach and my mum helped and brought the oranges. It was a fun game. By Genevieve King

6 YEARS PENGUINS
The Penguins had another terrific game against 75’s Bombers. A big welcome and thanks to Sophie Porter who has joined our team and had a great first game with us. A big effort from the boys Xavier Haynes, Josh Hunter and Josh Dallimore, even after his big birthday party the night before. Patrick Saint was player of the week with some strong, excellent play. Mr Saint

The Penguins had a great game this week winning 7 to 1 with Patrick scoring 6 of the goals and Josh. D scoring 1. We were joined by Sophie this week who played an excellent game. Xavier and Josh H had great defense and all players playing a great game and having plenty of fun. The player of the week went to Patrick who played a great game.
Emus.

Mr Josh Meyers

The Emus had another close game on the weekend and at one point were leading 2-0. By the second half the Blizters caught up with the game resulting in a draw. Everyone had lots of fun. Mitch Nelson was this week’s player of the week. Mitch was often in the attack, he passed the ball around and also scored our first goal. He also came close to scoring twice but just missed the goal. Jack Tribolet played another great game. Jack often came to our defence saving various goal attempts by the Blizters. Jack scored our second goal. Johnno Gardiner saved the game with an excellent goal in the dying moments of the game. Alex Fish, also defended and attacked well. He also just missed out on scoring a goal. Amy Horne once again was a real team player. Amy was often in the attack and helped out her team to get the ball to the Blitzers’ goal. For the coming weeks, we will work on our defence which let us down in the second half. Everyone played really well. Well done Emus. Mr Josh Meyers

7 YEARS EMUS

The local derby between the two ASC sides was always going to be a tough encounter. Making it more difficult was the fact that both teams had a number of players away due to illness, injury or family commitments. Despite these setbacks both teams played with great enthusiasm and managed to participate in a highly skilful and enjoyable match. Well done to all of the players. Mr Cant

8 YEARS CROWS

The 8 Years All Saints Crows can hold their heads up high after the second game of the season on Saturday. Playing with one less player and no reserves they were gallantly defeated 4-3. The Crows came back from a half time deficit of 3-1, to narrowly lose. They never gave up and this determination will provide encouragement moving on in the season. Player of the Week was Zachary Haynes for his dedication in defence. Mr Mark Hayman

7 YEARS EMUS

The Emu’s had another close game on the weekend and at one point were leading 2-0. By the second half the Blizters caught up with the game resulting in a draw. Everyone had lots of fun. Mitch Nelson was this week’s player of the week. Mitch was often in the attack, he passed the ball around and also scored our first goal. He also came close to scoring twice but just missed the goal. Jack Tribolet played another great game. Jack often came to our defence saving various goal attempts by the Blizters. Jack scored our second goal. Johnno Gardiner saved the game with an excellent goal in the dying moments of the game. Alex Fish, also defended and attacked well. He also just missed out scoring a goal. Amy Horne once again was a real team player. Amy was often in the attack and helped out her team to get the ball to the Blitzers’ goal. For the coming weeks, we will work on our defence which let us down in the second half. Everyone played really well. Well done Emus. Mr Josh Meyers

11 YEARS HAWKS

We were to run on at 11am at Oberon but a late change that brought the start time earlier, meant we had to run on with only 6 players. This gave the Oberon Tigers an advantage and allowed them to take a quick 3 goals before we were at full strength. This was unfortunate. However, from that moment on, All Saints held back their play very well and played a commanding game. Josh was our opening Goalie, a position he was new to and did a great job despite having very little support because of our low run on numbers. David took over from Josh and did a great job in goals too. Everyone in the midfield worked together as a team, the newer players are improving and becoming more assertive and everyone should be complimented for their team spirit. Cameron scored the only goal for All Saints on the day. Well done Cam. The final score of 4-1 to the Tigers wasn’t a true reflection of our hard work on the day. Player of the week went to Henry. Well done everyone. Mr Redpath

12 YEARS EAGLES

The 12 Years team travelled to Oberon and after some confusion about starting times, we managed to scrape together a side comprising of players ranging in age from 7 years to 12 years of age. Despite the disparity in ages between the two sides, the Saints’ players tried their hardest and really challenged the Oberon team in the first half. As the match wore on our players began to tire and Oberon took full advantage of this, scoring a number of skilful goals. The ASC players were not disgraced and they played with the utmost determination right up until the final whistle. All of our players deserve to be congratulated on the gracious and sporting way in which they handled the difficult circumstances. Player of the Match was awarded to David Cant for his never say die approach to the game. Mr Cant

All Saints’ Showjumping Day

Sunday 16 May 2010

The day begins at 8.30am and will conclude around 4.00pm. Rider’s are coming to our school from the local area and beyond to enjoy a day of competition in the lead up to the Coonabarabran Equestrian Expo in June.

A canteen will be running on the day so come along and enjoy a day of Showjumping and cheer on your All Saints’ Equestrians!!

SOCCER DRAW 15th MAY 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Years Magpies</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Cruisers</td>
<td>Proctor Park 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Years Penguins</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>ASC Rosellas</td>
<td>Proctor Park 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Years Rosellas</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>ASC Penguins</td>
<td>Proctor Park 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Years Swans</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Blizters</td>
<td>Proctor Park 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Years Emus</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Bullets</td>
<td>Proctor Park 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Years Crows</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Tornadoes</td>
<td>Proctor Park 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Years Koosakaburas</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Storm</td>
<td>Proctor Park 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Years Hawks</td>
<td>10:15 am</td>
<td>Churches United</td>
<td>Proctor Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Years Hawks</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Macquarie United</td>
<td>Proctor Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Years Eagles</td>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Churches United</td>
<td>Proctor Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We have less than four weeks to the big event. The Art Show committee would like to invite all interested persons to be involved in the weekend. If you are available to help please contact your class parent or Lizzie Moller on 63323760 AH.

Help is needed in the following areas:
- **Friday 14th May, 6pm**
  In the Bickerdike to set up the art display boards – muscles needed
- **Friday 21st May 7-10pm Opening Night**
  o Sales desk/spotters
  o Drink waiters/waitresses (must be over 18 years old with RSA)
  o Raffle sales
- **Saturday 22nd and Sunday 23rd May**
  o Cakes and slices needed (nut free)
  o Sales desk
  o RT Café assistance
- **Sunday 23rd May**
  o 3pm – 7pm help with distribution of art works

**Festival of Art**

We have less than four weeks to the big event. The Art Show committee would like to invite all interested persons to be involved in the weekend. If you are available to help please contact your class parent or Lizzie Moller on 63323760 AH.

Help is needed in the following areas:
- **Friday 14th May, 6pm**
  In the Bickerdike to set up the art display boards – muscles needed
- **Friday 21st May 7-10pm Opening Night**
  o Sales desk / spotters
  o Drink waiters/waitresses (must be over 18 years old with RSA)
  o Raffle sales
- **Saturday 22nd and Sunday 23rd May**
  o Cakes and slices needed (nut free)
  o Sales desk
  o RT Café assistance
- **Sunday 23rd May**
  o 3pm – 7pm help with distribution of art works

**11 Yrs Boys**
1st  Thomas Geyer
2nd  Cameron Redpath
10th Sam Rosen

**12/13 Yrs Girls**
2nd  Sophia Grant
3rd  Lily McClelland
5th  Taylor Whitley
8th  Alexandra Corbett-Jones
9th  Antonia Fish

**12 /13 Yrs Boys**
1st  David Cant
6th  Lachlan Wilkinson
7th  Matthew Vance

**8/9 Yrs Girls**
1st  Lucy Corbett-Jones
2nd  Rachel Corbett-Jones
3rd  Kirrily Edwards

**8/9’s Yrs Boys**
2nd  Ben Cant
7th  Lachlan Buckley
9th  Charles Crowley

**10 Yrs Girls**
4th  Amber Stockman
8th  Phoebe Reynolds
9th  Simone Gardner

**10 Yrs Boys**
7th  Timothy Pickard

**11 Yrs Girls**
6th  Sophie Cant

**Kay Nelson**

**Request for Cakes**

Urgent request for cakes and slices for the RT Cafe for the Festival of Art. Drop off on Friday at Hospitality or Saturday and Sunday at the Bickerdike Centre.

**Go to**

www.saints.nsw.edu.au

**and check out**

the latest website news

---

**Looking for a family to house Term 3 Japanese Assistant**

Ayaka, our Japanese assistant will be leaving us to go back to Japan at the end of the term. We are looking for a family to host our Term Three Japanese Assistant (female).

We simply ask for food and lodging and a ‘family’ atmosphere. This is a great chance for your family and children to get to know someone from overseas and for your children to practice the language that they are studying at school.

A fee for board will be paid by the company that supplies the assistant. If you are interested, kindly email Mr David Pike at d.pike@saints.nsw.edu.au